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Sales, contracts, appointments and
biz bites.

New introductions and announcements.

Screen size Vs SPL continued.
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the wizardry of televised sports

The role of host broadcaster is crucial to
the success of a large televised sporting
event. We look at the infrastructure
beneath track and ﬁeld coverage.

Bob dixon

The NBC Olympics director of sound design
and communications talks us through their
solutions and planning for the Games.

the sound of competition

Audio is ﬁnally coming of age with the
advance of HD and sport is the perfect
vehicle to showcase it.
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Keeping people talking

Satisfying the intercoms demands of
the Beijing Games is a medal-winning
achievement in itself.

His earlier output has aged better than
most, he tells us why he’s not into taperecording ideas; he’s into making records.

Paul Epworth

A young producer who spans genres and
disciplines with equal success explains how
and why he does it.
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Albums every aspiring songwriter
should listen to.

taylor made Broadcasts

The OB van that is used for BBC Radio 4’s
Gardeners’ Question Time programme has
had a complete reﬁt and update.
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music’s new economy

We know that the old model is broken.
We look at the curves and the predictions
and are surprised by the pattern.
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Your business

The live industry may be rolling but it is
dependent on artists of advancing age.
Daley asks who will follow.
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massCore explained

Merging’s technology is billed as the
quantum leap forward in processing power
that the industry has been waiting for.
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Slaying dragons

Continuing his musical instrument theme,
John bangs that drum and trills on that
funky Marimba.
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